
Bien, miH owned in Si. Andrews.—Eattport 
Sentinel, March 25.

in promoting civilization amongst 
lionlo# which lot his sulijecieil. is 
step low m ils the gen: 
clrs ul Iti iii^li industry. The prn|
India lies through tile iloniuiiotw of 
dinnry chief, anil u eouat.im vomitnmication with, 
and transit through them., caiinut tail to work tile 
same results in Egypt as we anticipate in India. 
The successes of Ibrahim Pacha in hid war 
Hgitinrt the Sultan, will doubtlese. sooner or la
ter, add Syria permanently to his father's con
quest*. Egypt, Arabia, and Syria then, when 
fairly reduced to halms and good order, will form 
o magnificent empire, and the influence of nit en
lightened government, may in time resloie in 
some degree, the lost greatness of that once faro 
red reigion. What a field does this present for 
British skill and Industry !—IV. Y. Albion.

the bnrbtrnu* 
another great 

era I introduction of the nrti- 
iosed route to 
this extraor-

TO LET,—From it/. May—Ç Frotn the Courier of Saturday.)

CoMMKKCiAi. Bank.—A very large amount 
of stuck in this Company bas Itcen paid up during 
the last week, and advices have been received 
that large sums in specie are outlie way front the 

•United States. Should the vessels by whic.fi it 
is expected arrive during nett week, the Bank 
will open for business on the 14th instant. Stock 

‘is now in demand nt Two per cent, premium, 
•and keeps steadily advancing.

Sitir-building.—Tira following statement of 
the iiimibei oT New Vessels registered at tin» 

'Sport during the two Is.-t years rcspvciivi ly, which 
n.w I men politely handed to us for publitrriion, 

..^ives a gratifying view of the increase of this 
• branch of trade in our neighbourhood.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
f 1^H15 high repu
A i. an us M A ( A S S A H OIL, throughout the 

world, has induced adventurers (in order to gain a tii- 
fle more profit. In introduce “ spurious imitations"into 
America,^-injurious to the Hair, instead of the Ori
ginal.-— To prevent such Imposition, it is necessary 
to Notice, that each Lottie of the Original is enclosed 
in a Wrapper, which has the Fame and Address in 
lied, ou Lace-work,

rfiilHE Dwelling Apartment at present occupied by 
JL Miss Trounce, in the House on the corner of 

Prince William-street ami the Maikct Squire.—For 
further particulars apply to 

3d February

te and extensive sale of If ow-Extrart nf n letter from one of the passengers 
hoard the New York packet ship Caledonia, 

Quebec:—“ The Caledonia,"on 
her passage from New A oik to Liverpool, on the 

January, lat. 39 N- long. 62, 2XJ, W. saw a 
leeward, when Capt. 

(iTaliuui immediately put the ship about and bore 
down for it—it proved to be the brigantine Rri- 

John, N. B—a Iteavy net» then 
t board her fur some time : ns

to Ilia fi rands in
JOSEPH SCAMMEM

STORKS TO LET,wreck at some distance to
and possession given the 1 si of Map next. 

njIHK Store and part of the dwelling occupied by 
JL Mr. Thomas Gard ; and the Store with the room 

in the rear of the same, occupied by the subscriber 
Also, two large and commodious LtXFTS, in Water 
street, opposite l.ovctt’s Slip, suitable for a Rigger 
or sailmukcr : with other STORAGE in the same 
building if required. Apply to 

Feb. 24, 1835.

tannin, of St 
running, could no 
soon »s it subsided, sent n host alongside, and 
found four men on hoard, who gave tho following 
particulars of the wreck :—Sailed from St. John 
f«>r Berbice on Sunday, 21st December, and at 
midnight on the following Sunday, win 
too under a storm trysail, ilia ves-el 
with a heavy sea. which, 
deck load, capsized Iter,—cut 
when the vessel righted, c

A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden.
And counter signed, Alex. Rowland. 

—AH others arc Counterfeits—Particular attention to 
this Caution is necessary, as the Proprietors cannot be 
responsible for the serious injury resulting from the 
use of base imitations.

This faithful assistant of nature has, from intrinsic 
worth alone, acquired the high and distinguished pa* 
trounge throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion, 
and discermciit, supersedes all preparations of profes
sed similar import. Rowland’s solely genuine, Alar 
sur Oil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head 
silky hair, and insures the 
tude and b

en lying 
was fltiuck 

assisted tiy the heavy 
away the foremast, 

nriying away the main
mast, bowsprit, rudder, and jib boom: tho second 
day after the accident, caught a shark, whose 
blond served the siuvivura for drink; upon tills 
and u barrel of potatoes they subsisted until re
lieved, which wns the eighth day—two of them 
were unable to get 
without assistance 
Walk,

AT SAINT .'OtIN -*9êê9&*-' GEORGE RALE1834,
19 >lii|is,
I t Uni «pies, 
14 Brigs,
6 Bug*

20 Sukui

1833.
7 Slops,
8 Barques, 

il Brigs,
1 Brigantine, 

32 Schooners,

1 Steam-Boat.

Qc r n rc, March IS.—The session of the Pro- 
vinr.ial Parliament was closed this day at two 
o’clock.—The Felons’ Counsel Bill, tlm only 

passed by both Houses, was reserved for tin* 
Royal sanction.—Tile following is a copy of 
Lord Aylmer’s Speech on the occasion.

FALL GOODS, &c.
fust received

Ca

per ships Sut R. H. Dick, and W.XKK- 
i Liverpool, for aide ut u small advance

mi toes,

continuance of it in pleni- 
enuty to the remotest periods of human 

This celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently with 
tho most distinguished Ladies as a conservator of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair from falling 
oil and turning grey, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during many hours, 
while tho fair possessor mingles in the dance and pro
menade, or enjoys the recreations of equ 
rise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impor
tant conveniency in lengthened duration of head-dress. 
—Price 3s. (id—7s—I Us. (id—mid 21s. per bottle.

Row i. a s d's ESSE N CE O F T Y RE. For chan - 
giny Red nr Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, j'C. to
P/ark or Brown. Price 4s__ 7s. 6d.—10s. (id__ aud
21s. per bottle.

Rowland's KALYDOR. A mild and innocent 
production,
Eruptions,
Cutaneous

sh or short credit
“ Gentlemen of the /.

*• Gtntltmen of the
“It appears by tlm Customary official re;» 

transmitted to me daily by the Clerk of the Ilo 
• ►f Assembly, that fur some days past tin 
mice of a sufficient number of .Members to r

egie/elwe Council, 
Rouse of Assembly,

1 > AIRS Rose end Point Blankets, 
<)jm*\) l assorted Iron) 7-4 to 11-4 ;

10 Fi.cc. V.„„*d ) CETBKSHAM^O*™ 
JU Do. Nap ( ll.o»n, Olivo, Unit,

1 } and indigo Blue,
80 Do. Scotch Caiu'etinv., assorted patterns and 

quality, 
white, red 

extra line, 
while iwilled

up 'b" fide of (lie Caledonia, 
—The mauler, Mr. T. XV.

W. Elliott, 2,1 
Monroe.) n colored 

c time wbon the vev-

lifc.'Total,61—11,858 Tons. 73-20,916 tons
AT MlKANlCill. i ; Mi. Womlward, mate 

and (hero ik, (George 
• ealMitat tin

drowned, The nauteri of the 
men saved are, Jump* Potter, William Phillips. 
Thomas Gibb, and Thus. Kent, a-ouluied mini.’’

3 Barques, 
? Brig*
8 Sclioi

d l’anpiw,
4 Schooners,

male; . 
man, iMiing 
sel ctipsi/eil

cimsutiiU
lias been wanting, to enable tile Asst-uv 
cecil to biiMnev; and "as it may be in- 

lings of the Asseitt
bly to 
fi-rti-d
blv that im furtlivr business will lie transacted in 

Launch.—On Wednesday last n fine «bip that braitr.lt of Provincial Parlinmeut, 1 can no
was launrlied in beaut.lui style from M' . George ioll„pr le<.| justified, notwithstanding u.y great
Thomson’s X ard in Portland : she is cubed the ilMxietylb prolong the present Session, i tide tain- 
“ Y'Aomson*'-will register nearly 700 ions, and, j in„ their h.uues and usual oeciip 
being built with prime materials, ha* tlm *p- Members of the two Houses of til
fwanmee of being a first rate vess. l, con.bii.mg, , pH, |j„mt.n, *|,„ „lav la- disposed to (ten
rn a great degree, all tlm i equ wiles to cnsuic the performance of their Legislative dut 
speed, safety, and accommodation

limn some recent prorect 70 Do. •twd yellow Flannels,—someTotal, 9—2782 Tons. 9-2172 Tons. est nun exer-

10 Ha
111 1 fit. Salisbury 
10 Huteu twilled red Flannel Shirts, 
10 Ho 
20 Ho 
10 Hu

ditto,
ditto.ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE UF THE 

M A1LS,
At and fromtke Post Office, St. John, N. II.

Flannel and Swanskin long Drawers, 
drab and blue Monkey and Pea Flusl

do. do. Flushing Troweers,
double ft: simile breasted Moleskin Vests,

do doat ions, tlinsn 
e Provincial 

severe in
For Fredericton, at 11. a. si.

tues hat.
From Halifax. Ann tpolis, &e. by the Boat 
For ti»mi A ml lews, at 8, v. M.
From Ficdoricimi, by Land, at 1, P. n. 

tVKCNttllAV.
F*ir ILilifiiv, Minimiclu, kc. at 1, i*. m.
F rum Sainl Alirbevv*, by Laud, til 10, a. at 

l H c US DAY.
by Linn!, ni 12, noon, 

wn, bv the B,>at.

10 Da.
10 Do.
3 Cases Gentlemen’s best water pi oui" aud othei 

HATS, &c. &c.

“ Gentlemen of the Howe of Asstmlely,
“ 1 Iinvc upon ibis occasion only in express my 

regret, ilt.il the present Session should have failed 
in producing those me mmesufrelief in relation to 
Uie Ftnimci.il dillie.nlties nftbu Province, which 
are so urgently iixpiiicd under existing circum 
stances .

“ It wnnl.l have affiiided we much ermifica 
tiun, had I been able In report to His Majesty’s 
Government, that the responsibility so generously 
incurred, with the view of relirviiig 
sure llte urgent wants of the Public 
gpNsed 
Public

powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Redness, and all 
Imperfectic

skin, and juvenile bloom to 
it from the heat of summer

Encouraoihg.—The shin James Siewart 
of this port, returned from n W baling Voyage <>i 
'riiursdayi Iasi, with a full cargo, consisting o| 
1970 barrels Black Oil, and 630 of Sp.
20,000 lbs. of Whale Bone. She lia» I 
sent only nineteen months,—ami her crew are iu 
good health and epiritr.

produces a delicate whitu 
tho complexion ; preserves

... .................... ..... ......... ; affords auothing relief in
cases of Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to the 
most delicate Lady or Infant—Gentlemen, after 
Shaving, will find it allay the irritating aud smarting 
pant, and render tho skin smooth and pleasant.—. 
Price 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gil. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland’s ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE,— Is recommended by the mest eminent of 
the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
an efficient Vegetable White Powder, compeeed of 
ingredients the most pure ami rare,) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which tho Teeth and 
Gums are liable : it eradicates all deleterious matter ; 
at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
fixing the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing 
a beautiful set of Pearly Teeth ! and operate on the 
Gums as an Anti-Scorbutic, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and gives fragrance to 
the breath. Price 2s. 9d. per box, duty included.

ON HAND : —
Minis, r-w-nac Brandy ft Hollands Geneva : Hltds 
LOAF SUGAR; superfine and line CLOTHS, 

Satlinets,—various colors ; Grey and 
Print», Ladies’ Reaver Bunucts ;

fill, uml
ICP1I till-

(.From Frclei iet 
From Swim An 
For ditto.

Whit < iOTTON-j,
SADDLES, ifc.

MAC KAY Sf CO.
August 19. Lower end North Market Wharf.

Loss or thu Brio Britakxu.—A more 
liculur iicci 
one herein

hi some hum- 
Seii ir.it, h ni

in exi«i, by the re fiayitieul frnm out uf the 
Fmuls of llie I’Tuvim-e, of the advance 

et|iinl lu Tltii ty-one Tlmiisimd Pounds Sterling, 
made in pmstumee nf the Instruct inns nf ihe Lite 
Scrietiiry nf Stale for tile CoJouinl Dcpnruneni, 
from the Military client.

FRIDAY.
For Fredericton, by Land, at 11, a. «.

SATO it Day.
Mivnmiclii, fcn. nl 10, A. X 

by lliu Boil.

mint of the Inns uf this vessel than 
>f»rc published, lias reached us riu 
will b« found in our Marine list.— 

oirg the sufferers on that melancholy orc-isimi, 
we regret to find llie names nf (.‘apt*in Walker 
»»nd Mr. Wooilwnrd, (mate)
•of Nova’-Scol in, mid have (eft many friends and 

both Provinces to deplore (be awful-

fi*

Quelier, and Fi oin Hiilifi,

For llalilnx.
For Si. Andrews, nt

Per Joseph Anderson.
The subscriber has just opened u very choice assortment 

of fondait Goals, i.u prime order. Amongst a great 
variety aiv the following

40' Dozi:n lud

Andrews,
, A min pulithey were natives

*30* All Letteis ikiis> bn in tint Office balfen hour 
before the time uf rinsing.

CHARLES DRURY, P. M.

relntinne in I 
ly sudden catueliuplic ics’ Prunella ROOTS and 

SHOES, colored and black,
20 ditto maidt-’ uud children's Situes, of all qualities, 

colors, and prices,
40 ditto very handsome Thibet wool, printed crape, 

real luditi n ape, rich silk, aud other SHAWLS 
—quite uew,

40) dilto printed cr 
China crape, w
plain gauze lltmdketchiels, tke. &c.

A great variety uf Insertion Trimming 
eJ Collars, Scutch astd French l 
f.’aps, Edgiags, {yc.

40 pieces white, black, and assorted colors plain and 
figured Robbiuvtt, muslin Di vsevs,

20 dozen silk aud cotton Umbrellas aud Parasols, 
assorted,

20 ditto ladies' and childveu's worsted and colored
STAYS,

100 ditto Horit 
and print 

20 ditto eliil

“ Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
“ GcrfiVcmtn of the Route of Atttmbly,

The following are the concluding remarks of 
n writer in a Kite mimlter of the Quebec Ga
zette : they arc so peculiarly applicable nt this 
time, that v think they caonut be too generally 
disseminate J.

“ I informed you at the openiuq of the present 
Suss ion that I Wo* lien in 
Communications, and lit; 
nlliers from Ilia .Majesty’s Guv eminent, upon sub 
jects of vital 
Province.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
Floral anil Horticultural Society.

possession of i inpuriaiit 
it I expected to ivceiu*

//is Excellenry .Major General Sir Arch* 
buld Campbell, G. C. II. $*c. Lieulenant 

Governor of .Xtw liruutwtck —

niaiire to the uiterems of theil impur 
Tlm Co ape Squares, 

bite damask,
embroidered, 
blonde, figured and

iumbricH,

iiimmiCHlmns which wet end- 
verted to on that occasion, as having been rec 
Veil, have liecn since laid In-fme you, but 1 have 
not ^et received tlvse which I thru informed 
1 expected to receive, and vrliicli 1 have v»ciy 
reason to believe must now be near at band. Thai 
llu, expected Despatches will possess an extra*,r 
dinary degree of import Mire to tho general inle

ts of the Province, and will wpure-ihai com- 
lake place in relation to iheir

It lias Imen observed that tlm virulence anil mor
al *0*!, has 
filtliliness

A LS AN A °ÊXTR ACT,—For im-tnlity of the cliolcra, where it bus 
nl way* been great
«of the towns, aud tho irregular and incautious ha
bits of the pimple. Paris suffered much-taoie 
than Loudon; New-York inoro than Boston or 
Philadelpln.i,
TVIonireal and Quebec and mauy uf our most ben I 
lltv inland parishes.

I trust then that our authorities will see that the 
etreeis, public places, yards, outhouses. Sic 
freed from all tilth mid nuisanee befme the melt
ing ei" the snow. They will surely Im supported 
by the inhnbilanis in tliis measure, as well as hy 
the efforts uf every liouaeiiolder and individual to 
promote cleanunese, both of the dwellings, the 
food and the person.

The quarters of the town and the houses most 
afflicted last year, demand pai 
was very generally observed 
the disease was more prevalent in the snmnquur 
1er* and eveu in the Maine houses a* in 1832.

Tlm efforts that were made in the spring <41883.
obablv saved (be town from the visitation of the 

in of the warm weather 
can eoMl but

Rowland's 
mediately relieving 
Poils, Swelled Fa

JJl'RSU.VNT to a Notice published m llie 
* Royal Gazette nl 4i!i Ain roll, 1$35, a Meet
ing was held in tlm County Court Huit*'*, 
a Committee of six persons from tho number

til proportion I (lie most violent Tooth-Ache, Gum 
it is also an excellent Stu-

..... icy, Spasmodic Affections,
Price 2s. 9d.—

ice, ÂT. it 
of F/utulen

present were appointed for the purpose of fram
ing Rules and Regulations to be submitted at an 
adjourned Meeting, which assembled <*o the

machic, in cases
fc., and gives instantaneous relief.
4s. Gd—and 10s. Gd. per bottle.

A. Rowland & Son, Lave just supplied

ami New-York much les* than
muniratioii* slum Id 
contents, betwe<*n the head of the Executive Go 
vernment, ami the two I louses of Provincial Par Tliursdey following; 

sentod, wero a fier & f
and which Rule*, so pre 

c w sinendmoins uiisnimoiia 
ly adopted,—the Society organize*!, an t the tin 
dermciiiioiie.l Gentlemen named a* Ullioo-bear 
ers fur the ensuing year, w iz:—

Mr. Woolforde, President.
Mr. W. Wilrnot,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Sir 
Mr. B.
Sir. Potnaiu
Mr. G. Lee, Jour, live. Secretary

P. DUFF,can hardly admit i.fa doubt being enter- 
ben it i* considered that the Committeef, w

ul" the Holier of Commons i > whom wen*referred 
in llie la.-t Session of llie Imperial Parliament, 
certain matters relating to the affairs of this Pro. 
viiicp, including the Petition of the House of As
sembly, dated 1st of Match, 1834, recommended 
with reference to the unhappy diflerercos existing 
between tho two branched of the Colonial Legisla
ture, as well at between the House of Assembly 
nod (lis Majesty’s Government, that the 
cal measures for the future adiniiiis'raiiou 
er Canada, should In; left to tlm mature conside
ration of 1 he Government, lesponsible fcr their 
adoption and execution.

“ Under these circumstanres tlm premature ter- 
initiation of the Seskion, wliicli is now unavoida
ble is au event deeply to be regretted."

of all Ucscripliotis, plain, white;

(Iren’s fancy G revint! Roots,
10 ditto blaclclave, colmed and black yattze, figured

their Agent nt St. John, N. B., with a quantity of 
the alieve valuable articles. Mav 28.

cry
e<l,

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

British and other Goods.
and plain bloude Veils, assorted prices—some 
very low,

gentlemen’s, and youths* Kid and 
YES,

5 Vice-Presidents.
GO ditto India»'

other GLOVES,
watered unJ embossed Satina, very rich 

; white uud colored Persians ; Grw de

tirnlarattenliun. It 
that the severitv rtf I'rsaturer

Co The subscriber has received per barque Peggy and brig 
George, from Liverpool, and per brigs Ika anti 
COMET, from /.notion, an extensive and well selected 
stock o/ BRITISH MERCHANDIZE, which 
he now offers for sate on eery liberal terms for 
ve.d payments,—comprising among other tin 
following :

480 PABLARNeKETs7'
-GO pieces blue, greeu, yellow, and red Flannels 

aud Serges,
120 do. Petershams, Pilot Cloths, Kerseys, Drug

gets, Flushings, Rocking, and Padding,
40 do. Saxony, Welsh, and extra s'fine Flannels, 

pairs ladies’, girls’., and children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES,

184 pieces black and colored superfine BROAD 
CLOTHS and Cassimekkb,

40 de. Ladies’ Habit and Pelisse Cloths,
10 bales well assorted Slops ; 5 do. Cotton Warp, 

pieces grev and white Shirtings and Sheetings, 
30 incite* to 10-4,

200 do. Scotch Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Diapers, 
Black and Brown Hollands,

200 do. Linens, Linen Sheeting, Bishops and Hun
ter Lawns,

green, Argyle, Tartan, and scarlet Plaids, 
lblets, Shalloons, $-c.

Merinos and Moreens, of all

r. Secretary 40 pieces 1
colors ; ...
Naples, &c.

ditto plain and fashkmablo RIBBONS, of all

ol'l'm.
COUXCtL.

Mr. W«
M*. XV.
Mr. I). L. Itubioeun 
Mr. C. Fixhcr,
Mr. Kendall,
Mr. Clapper,

Mr. S. Fleming, 
Mr. Dibhlee,
Mr Bprion,
Mr. C. Lee,
Rev. Mr. It irk 
Mr. !.. A. XVilmot

000Pr
disease on ihc setting 
« list year. Similiareff.ins this jeai 
little, nod they are certain uf producing one good 
effect,—that of clean lines* and comfort to the in
habitant*. and leas disgust to strangers.

It w il? be too late to exjiect mu* li good effect if 
the whole filth of the winter ie suffered 
in llie apartments, clothing and effects, ni
trify and sctllo down alami ihr; lirniscs nod in 
yards and street*, and then exhalo, m* the powu r 
of the sun and beat increase, and the bodies ol 
men Iwcome prepared to rercire dioenoo.

On Thursday -evening, pursuant to notice, the 
Annual Meeting uf the Portland Temperance 

ield in the Episcopal Church, the 
President of the Society, the Hoi*, the Speaker 
of the House ef Assembly, in tho chair.— Al
though the walking wa« uncommonly wet, the 

ing was respectably and numerously attend
ed. Several motions were unanimously adopted, 
the movers of which manifested much zeal, and 
ability in advocating the claims of the temperance 
cause. Attira close ef the meeting a number 
of names were a<
Temperance Ado

appro-descriptions.
Thu above, with a variety of other Goods, will form 

neral assortment, aud will be sold vorv low tor 
JAMES HOLMAN, 

Prince Wiltiam-slreet.
Viel, and Point

Mav 20
kc, March 20. —XVe on Jet stand that 
M ACKtKNux, A. 1). C. to Ilia F.xct-I- 

mt express 
Despatches

Captain
len.-v the Governor in Chief, set* • 
this evening for England, as bearer of 
to the Colonial Lit lire.

Henry Jr'ssopp, Erq. the Collector of II. TB.
, was retain- 
the Session,

The above Office Bear. r«; having met on the 
Saturday frdhrwmg, sgr* oably lu a Resolution 
of the preceding Thursday, tt was unanimously 
agreed, that lor the following Garden produc
tions, raise.I mid presented by Member* of tlm 
Society, iho undermentioned prizes ehoulJ be 
offered :—

JUST RECEIVED,to i etna hi

Per Isa from London, and Guanviu.k from Li-

31 Bales and Packages, <000
Curiums, imprisoned by tin* Assembly 
eri in the common jail to the close of 
un Wednesday afu

Tile foruu-i QuaiMiitiiii! «•■tal.linlinient is to be 
coni inned during next season. Captain Reid, of 
the 32nd, we believe will renin in ms Super in lend

('oiituiiiiog the subscriber’s ii«iihI extensive Stock of 
WOOLF. SS, FURS, IIA HERD AS1IE H Y, jc. 
which will be-eohl at the lowest prices for Cash.

For ihe earliest Cucumber, of not loss weigh* 
than 14 oz., i «billing*.

For the earliest crop of P.xts, raised in tho 
open air, not less than half a peek, 5s.

For the eartiesi Caulifl-iwi r, we.ghi and close- 
ne*s to be considered as ossemral qualities, 5s.

For ilie heavieet Cauliflower during tho Sea-

For the best crop of Onions, not less than one 
bushel, 5*.

Fur 1 he best var 
during the ticaeon,

For the largest sn-J heaviest Strawberries, 
not Ices than on.- pint, 5s.

For tho largest and 
not less than one quart, 5-*.

For the lio*t Applo, 10*
For tho best variety of Car nation, 5s.

Seedling Carnation, 5s 
Pink, 5s.
Seedling Pink, 5s.

,5*.

<‘y. P. Dl'FF.
of Prince William &j Church-fit reel», ") 

St. John, 25th O-Kuuer, t SU. j luuu
ant, nuUvitlistandmg llie regiment moves lu Mon

07-NOT ICE.
f 1 X11E Co-pariiicrship of the subscribers, under the 
JL Firm of P. DL'FF & CO., having terminated 

this day,—all persons having demands on the con- 
11 render the same for adjustment and pay

ment ; and those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to P. Dvi-f, who is duly 
authorised to pay and receive all debts, due by and 
to the said concern.

In consequence «4 lira unfiniidird state of much 
of lira liUKim-ss before Congress when the lute ses
sion terminated, some of the American piqwis 
speak ol :t meeting of Congress befotu iho ti 
fixed by law.

is 1 y of Mellons, produced 
5«. 130 do.

Ided 10 the Society’s list.— 280 do.m3-4. 4-4, G-4 

colors and qualities,
yards WOOLLEN SATEEN—a new arti
cle, manufactured expressly for this market, 
pieces printed Calices ; 250 do. Furniture do. 
do. India, Book, Jaconet, Mull, Cambric, uud 
Nainsook MUSLINS,

280 do. Hirir cord, fancy check, Tambonrd Book, 
and Scotch CAMBklCS,

heavieet Gooseberries,Tilit Weather.—I,»et Sunday w# were visi 
ted with a storm such as we were wont to haveWe are still without later advices from Eng_ 

rland—A few items, however, arc exit acted from 
-our American and Canadian filee.

1000
or a dozen years ago, which after venting 

U|.(in in, fur the space of 18 or 29 hours, 
vuh quantum suficit of enow to ve 

uf “ six iL'ccks' sledding in Marc

1000it* fury r

the-eaymg 
Out strec* 
a f.-rmidabl 
broken 
Itzei.s were 
the deposits 
The weatlier cold as Janutry.—Eastport Sen 
Unci, March 25.

P. DF FF,
A. BALLOCH.Do do. 000Sir George Murray, the new Master Gene- 

Ordnance, will not, it is said, rsieiu 
the Cabinet, owing to the result of

Do. do. St. John, 1st Octolrar, 1834.rsl of the Do. dn.presented un Monday morning, quite 
Ic arity of 6011/1*;—they aie mostly 

ibcra of
his seat in
I he Perthshire election.

It is rumoured that the Knight of Kerry is to 
be raised to the Peerage.

The new'Lord Lieutenant of Ireland lias ex
pressed his determination, that every article in 
lu* establishment, capable uf being produced in 
the country, shall Ira of Irish manufacture.

The proceedings against Arciideacoh Ryder, 
Captai 1 Colli#, and Captain B.igley, in relation 
to lira Knthcortnac tithe affray , havu lie 
vad, by certiorari, to the Court of King’s 
®ench, Dublin

On Sunday morning, as tho Rev. Dr. Siii- 
eflhe Prébends of Westminster, wasoffi- 

gat the altar, reading tho nitnh Command 
he suddenly dropped down in a fit ofap.i- 
and was carried to his rosidenco in the 

rs, where he expired at eleven o’clock on 
nhe following morning.

We notice hy n London pa tier 
nuary, that Mr. W. Ewart Glad 
baa mesa on the previous day, at lira 
fice, as one of the Under Secretaries ol 
partaient. We presume that lie is lira 
r.f Mr. Stuart Won lev, 
port of Lord Sainton's 
—Montreal Gazette.

Do. do. Dahlia
Do. do. Seedling Dahlia, 5s.
Do. do. Ranunculus, 5*.
Dn. do. Wild Flowers brought into

Garden cultivation, 6a.
The different Committees un Fruits, Flowers 

an-l Culinary Vegetables will meet at Mr. 
Watts’ Green House every Saturday during the 
Season, to which pi ice on those or any inter
vening days. Competitors will please send such 
productions is they mav be indu 
and in case any Co 
his name, the de 
a mono or mark, an 
tee ; the a une motto or mark with ren! namo sub
joined in a pealed paper, to be addressed to the 
President, which will not be opened, until the 
(Jon.mitieo have recorded their r 
-Book to bo for that purpose kept, a. 
to the Society at their General Me 

Bp order

Brandy, Wines, Hollands Oin,
AND A CHOICE SELECTION Of FRESH

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
Received per ship Wakefield, and brig Ilimnult,/) 

Liverpool, and brig Millmuii, from London, viz :
I >11’ES and 10 lmif-pipvs Hollands GIN,

J i II pipe» aud 14 lmll-pipes Connue Bruudy,

now, howevo
engaged on Mend ay, in removing 
from their duura and windows.—

250 do. lining Cambric, roll Jacconets, Sateens,
200 do. fancy printed Ginghams, Russel stripes,
100 do. apron Checks, and cotton Bedticks,
.500 dozrjn Cashmere, Merino, 

cotton Shawls, and cotton 
500 white and colored Counterpanes and Quilts, 
ioO pieces black cotton Velvet, silk C'amblet, 

Valencia, Toilinette Shaxvl-patterns,
Embossed and figured Velvet VESTINGS, 
Black silk Velvets, colored and embossed do. 
Terry do., G to de Naples, Crape Shawls, 
Figured Satin, Gauze, and fancy RIBBONS, 
Embroidered Muslins, Silk Stocks and Gloves, 

300 dozen Black and Fancy Bandannas,
French, Cambric, aud Gauze Handkerchief*,
A very extensive asset tment of Netts, Quillings, 
Laces, and Edgings ; silk Hosiery,
Black Lace, and Bobbin Veils, Gsuze do.

«en Lambs wool, worsted, cotton nnd impe
rial Hosiery ; Black Crape,

Lambs wool, black uud colored Kid Gloves 
—lined and furred,

1000 do. Cctton Reels, 1 bale Shoe-hemp,
1000 lbs. Cotton Balls aud patent Thread,

4 bales Candlewiek,—together with a very exten
sive assortment of HABERDASHERY aud fancy 
Goods. —a 1. s o—

Casks Hardware, Brushes, Epsom Salts, London 
Glue, 10 bags Corks, 20 brls. Mustard, 5 brls. Salt
petre, 20 kegs Ginger, 50 boxes Prunes, 100 boxes 
Muscatel Raisins, 40 brls. and 14 h do., fresh Cook
ing Raisins, 2 carroteels Zante Currants, 8 
Madras Indigo, 40 cwt. Poland Starch, 250 boxes 
first quality Liverpool Soap, 100 boxes Mould and 
Dipt Candles, 10 boxes Fig Blue, 3 tons Cordage,&c.

Per Elizabeth and Sarah, from Halifax :
50 chests Hyson. Souchong, and Bohea Tees,

8 tierces aud 10 brls. superior browu Sugar,
20 puncheons Molasses ; 250 brls. Navy Bread.

November 11. JOHN KERR.

Diluted worsted, and 
Handkerchiefs,

GltP.*T Sales.—We understand that the plot 
of ground m.xv occupied by Mr. Tlmihn 
Liberty-street, near llmnrlvvav, ns a *eet 
lias been sold lui t-190,000. Its front on Lilwi ty 
street Is nearly 100 feel, .anil about lOO fret duep 
About 12 years since, Mr. 'I h-uburn tiumlil this 
property lor less thin £20 090. It will Ira te- 
collected that Mr. T’a seed More was fin marly 
iho meeting Iratise of the ancient nnd respectable 
Society of Friends.

Christ Church in Ann street, reran Is awnrd 
lins been sold for $40 000, and 

iliwith ciected. A 
sold by thu

and nn Episcopalian uiinulei, 
F. Gazette.

rior old PORcl to submit : 
mpeliter wishes to conceal 
pi ion may be subscribed wnk 
id adilir.MC.I to tho Commit-

Pipes SUJH'I
Ditto do. Madeira ditto,
ilhdfi. and quarter-casks Tvnvriflc ditto,
Cases Champagne ditto ; Brls. Brown Stout, 
Pipes double-boiled Lint seed Oil, ) . ,
Ditto vavu i London ;

ton,one

2 tierces Pearl Ba

Casks whole and ground Ginger,
Ditto Nutmegs and Cloves ; chests Cinnamo 

Cases, containing a very cl
KLE3, SAUCES,&r 

lila, -
pint bottles; Lazenhy's Harvey 
do. : Essence of Anchovies, and

7 tierces Barle 
2 dilto tine Crown Blue,

vjexy. ■y ;
litnpiniun 111 a 

ml submitted Peaseîic’leby (he Cntliol 
stoics are tu I

tin* properly
lew year* 
Rev. Mr.of rite 2*111 Ja 0/ /he Bretidenl,

GE(). LEE. Junr. Rec. Secretary
toves ; cuvsts l,tnnamon, 
choice assortment of PIC- 

SAUCES, &c. Kc. viz:— mixt Pickles, 
nis, Walnuts, Gerkins, French Beans, Piccal- 
&c. &c- ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint and j 

Sauce, in do. do. 
s, and Essence of Lob- 

uce, Mogul Sauce ; Ca- 
duuhle s. f. Mustard, iu

Sullen the owonr, 
for 518,000.-Ar.

1000 dozisacti’d 
in I Of-

•Micecssor 
and that the former te- 

api*mitmuil is incorrect.

Colon i
500 doFOR SALE LOW :

400 BARK,^rIK? NAVY
12 Hogsheads stroni; Jamaica RUM ;
12 ditto snd 30 Barrels SUGAR.

21st March: GREGG HALL.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

; Essence of Anque Woodman, Wright, licnre, nt Liver 
in 28 days.—Brig Emperor, Beye.i.iu Bar

,ssence t 
King of 

yenne Pepper; 
bottles, Kc. Kc. ,

100 whole, half, nnd
Raisins ; .v .... ....

10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fresh Turkey Figs,

1 ton best Zante Currants,
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale shell Almonds,
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap, 

yellow So
60 do. Mould and Dipt Candles, 4's, G's, & 8‘s, 

Coils Spun Yarn, two and three thread,
Bales best Oakum ; 1 hale Tar Brushes,

100 holts ]>atent CANVAS, No. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6
April *2*2.

Onde San 
Durhambadus, 23 days.

Schr. Boxer, Fields, nnd Friend.-hip, Garrick, 
hence, and James Cluike, Fowler, from Anna
polis, arrived 111 Boston, fctitli till.

Cleared at Philadelphia, 21st ull. brig Myra, 
Gotham, f

Cleared
Davis, Liveipool; 
inn, Bristol.

Arrived nt Gravesend, Jan. 26ili, ship Esther, 
Çlaikemi, tit. John.—At Livor|«ol, 24th, Gran 
ville, Cock, do; 25ili, Earl ofSolknk, Proud, 
til. Andrews. — Lancaster, 22*1, John fc Mary, 
St. John.—Clyde, 21si, Richard & Ann, Smith, 
Cumlrarland, N. S.— Hull, 23d, Wulga, Cued, 
St. John ; iülli, Isabella, l'nsliby, do.

Cork, Jan. 2ti.—The Bolivar, fit,in Mirami- 
ehi, which was abandoned ofl" lira Mizcu lle.nl, 
28tli ult. water-lugged, has since been seen ten 
miles ti. W. of ibis port, and is supposed to have 
drifted towards lira Waterford coast.

ing the heavy «quail on Tuesday of last 
■chr. Recovery, while lying along side of 

if the E. Ballast Ground, tit, 
Andrews, discharging shingles, parted her fasts, 
and being unable to fetch her up with the tra- 
chore, she was driven upon M’Master’s Island, 
near Le Tate, where, on striking the third tune 
she went 10 pieces. There were two men on 
on board, who succeeded in saving their lives by 
jumping into the surf, which carried them ashore. 
The Recovery was between 3U and 40, tous bur-

Ex chs nor.—Bills on London were at a pre
mium of 9 a 91 per cent, in Boston eu Satur
day last, 23th ult. riu! quarter-boxes Bunch Muscatel 

10 brls. Lexia (conking) Raisins,
Tea and Powder.

Received per I.avinia, from Halifax. 
Ç\*1 1 H ESTS Con”o and fine Bohea Teas,
^ 4 Also, in Magazine ;

60 kege Gunpowder,—for sale h y 
March U. JOHN WALKER.

Steam Navigation to India.—The im- 
rnurlance of n Steam Navigation to India bv the 
Mediierraneae and the Red tiea, ri daily impres
sing itself upon the mind of every British etaies- 
mnn, and not levs so the merchant and manufac- 

•turer. The mighty empire founded in the East 
‘by British wisdom and British valuttr, during the 
reigns of the Illustrious Georges, must ever lie 

•dear to the British people; end every enterprise 
that has for ile object the permanency n| their 
rule, and the liappinese and prosperity of their 
distant fellow-subjects in that region, must com
mand their attention and applause. Frequency 
aud facility of intercourse will Ira a powerful 
agent in introducing British aria nnd civili 
among the Hindoos, and in proportion as these 
raople become enlightened, and imbibe a love for 
liberty, so in proportion will they become the 
friends and admirers of England. À love for 
liait laws and Jiheriy, will introduce British 
tome and British stunts, and at no distant pe 
India will Ira one of the first vents, not only for 
the manufactures of Manclisster, Birmingham, 
Sheffield, hut also for the higlier product of sci
ence and literature. But it is not in India alone 

look fer the aeroruplishmenl of such 
great events. The successful progress made hy
tfcat^digbtened individuel» llte Tick* vf Egypt,

St. John.
i at Savannah, I9lh, barque Adelaide, 

—arrived, I9th, Kent, Ligii-
2 boxes Sugar Candy 

20 do. long 6i short Pipes ; 2 tons best 
66 do. Mould and Dipt UitodlSUGAK. »P.

Just received per Emperor, from Jamaica :
OGSHEAD9 and Five Tierces 
Bright SUGAR,—now landing, 

and for sale at reasonable ratee.
January 3

16 14
JOHN WALKER.JOHN M, WILMOT.

GOODS per Pacific. THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received by the late arrivals from London aud 

Liverpool :
O K T>OXKS best London Sperm CANDLES, 

-R-w short 6’s;
* 25 boxes Mould ditto, xvax’d wicks, 4, 5, <$■ 6’e, 

22 casks London Brown Quarts and Pints,
Boxes Poland Starch, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Teneriffe Wines,
Pipes and hhd*. best (Jognac BRANDY, atij 

Hollands GIN, Bags Pepper,
Bleached and Brown Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot Cloth ard Flushings, Sheet Iron,-<Lp.

October 26.

BUILDING LUMBER.
The Subset ibere have for Sale at Gilbert's 

Wharf—
REASONED clear Pino Boards aud P'ank ; 
^ Ditto Merchantable t'.tto ditto; 

Refuse Pine and tiprucu ditto 
Spruce SCANTLING, assorted.

A large quantity ol unseasoned Clear and 
choice Mcrchanttiiile Pine Lumber—which will 
bo sold in lots of 5000 feel or upwards, at re
duced prices, before Storing. Appltc 
may lie made to Mr. Joseph Faiiuvf athak, 
or to HATCH FORD & LI GRIN.

^ ALES Merinos, Bombazctts, and Tartans 
J. J lease—150 pieces assorted neck ami pock

et Handkerchiefs; 2 cases Thread Edgings, Gymp 
Laces, Bobbinnetts, bluek Lace Veils, 4v-; 3 baits 
xvell-assortcd London SLOPS.

SUGAR, &c. per Elizobelli.
8 Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SUGAR,
3 Puncheons Mol asses ; 8 tierces Coffee. 

September 0.

Dur

the brig Frederick t
Un

ifiai we ma GREGG 4 HALL.

B i an nt far Sale at thit Office.21 th January, 1935, JOHN V. THURGAR.

c


